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BOLL WORM AND ARMY WORM.

In passing through Davie county
the middle of October this year, af-

ter most of the cotton' had matured
and been picked, the editor of The
Courier found every field of cotton
stripped of the leaves on the stalks
by the army worm, sometimis called
the cotton catterpillar. These pests
appeared so late that they did little
harm. They were found in many
counties in the State, bat none were
in Randolph. The boll worm is
about the size of a corn worm which
bores into the boll near the sepal or
shuck and after eating out most of

the inside goes out near the point

of the boll.
A loll that has been attacked can

be easily detected by an accumula-
tion around the stem end of the

boll. These boll worms did not at-

tack the cotton nearer here than
Union and Robeson counties.

A remedy that will kill both

kinds cf worms mentioned above is
a dry or liquid spray. We give

them:
Dry mixture One pound of paris

green ;lime, slacked, or flour, 18 to

25 pounds.
Wet mixture Paris green, one

fourth pound ; lime, to
one-hal- f pound ; water 50 gallons.

It would be well to preserve thi8
formula, for it might be needed.

Next year will be a good year for
Randolph people to plant more cot-

ton, for the low price this year, and

the pests in the cotton belt, will

caus9 the cotton planter to plant
corn. Oar people should, grow
more cotton as well as more corn
and wheat.

For twenty years the trusts la-

bored incessantly trying to get the
United States Supreme Court to
construe the clause in the Sherman
law which provided that trusts and
combinations should not exist in re-

straint of trade to mean some-

thing which it does not say. Finally
the court in the American Tobacco
Company case legislated the word
''reasonable" as a modification of
restraint. This pleased the trusts
and the trust lawyers and some oth-- r

well meaning were full of glee,
but the sober second thought of the
country upholds the vigorous dis-

senting opinion of the country.
Many great statesmen and able law-Ter- s

see danger in the tendency of
the Supreme Court to exceed its
power. Richard Olney, secretary of
state in Cleveland's second adminis-
tration, in a recent article in the
Chicago Tribane, declared that the
Supreme Court has exceeded its
power in the decisions of trust cases
and has assumed legislative rights.
This great lawyer, like most other
old fashioned Americans thinks
Congress alone can determine what
trade combinations shall be per.
mitted.

There is no telling how much
ire are losing by not using the op-

portunities and advantages we have
in extending the cause of education.
We need to use our school houses

".more. Night schools should be
held in town and country for older
persons. Is there any reason why

--education should stop with youth ?

This is one way of using the school
houses. It is being done in some
parts of Kentucky and in some other
states, and has worked well wher-ev- er

tried. Meeting of citizens
should be held m the school build-
ings to talk over matters of civic and
political interest, . Debating socie- -'

ties should be organised at every
school house. Women's dabs and
tewing circles should be organized
at every school bouse in every dis-

trict. Minnesota is taking the lead
in this matter which is sometimes
called developing the social culture
idea.

Aihebora is getting to be a big
town. It fa growing rapidly and

'becoming a trade centre. The nor.
chants have larger and better stocks
of goods and more people are coming
to - ':trade, y

Uore fuisrici in Ashsbero will
Ciw employment to more pecla.

. . nmriccna cta mere

Nothing would so greatly benefit
Aeheboro as a real live merchants'
association that would reach out in

every direction for trade.

There is no sort of doubt about
the matter, young men must learn
to do things in college. There is a
demand for scientific agriculturists,
not only in government employment
but on the farms. There is a je.

mand for young men who know how

to do something and do it right.

The person who expects to do

anjthings s must know

how. You cannot fool the world.

It is a harder thing to do now than
it used to be. No matter what you

go at s, if you do not know

it thoroughly you must get out and

give way to another. The slow poke
has to change his gait or find an
other job. It is claimed that wheie

it used to take sixteen movements to

lay a brick it now takes only five.

That is knowing how. The world
is in a hurry and it wants its work
done quickly, and if yon can't do it
get out of the way.- -

Surprises never end in politics.
The defeat of the regular Republi
can ticket in Philadelphia on Tues-

day of Let week by 5,000 majority
almost took the breath out of the
Quaker City. George H. Earle, a
fairly clean man, was defeated by

Rudolph Blankenburg. The nor.
mal majority of 10,000 majority
was overturned, despite the fact that
Penrose and his '"itandpat" ma
chine made a strenuous fight for the
regular ticket in Philadelphia.
The tariff entered into the fight and
was made an issue. The laboring
men are opening their eyes, They are
beginning to realize which Bide of

their bread is buttered.

Why not vote on good roads ?

This is a good time of year to vote
on the question. The vote should
be taken up this year or postponed
for two years'. Next year is presi
dential election year. There is no
public (improvement The Courier
favors so much as that of good roads.
The building of good roads by a
bond issue is the most important
matter to engage the attention of
the public. The election should be
held between now and the middle of
January. It will not do to make a
political issue of the good reads
question. There is nothing to be
gained and much to be lost by wait.
ing, Next year the people will be
busy with politics, and The Courier
will vigorously oppose mixing up pol-- ;

itics with the good roads question.
A bond election for good roods can.
not be held next year without prov-

ing disastrous to the cause.

Doa't waste roar money baying streaath- -
aning plaetere. Chamberlain a Ziaimenl ia
cheaper and better. Dampen a pieee of
flannel with it and bind it over the afeeted
parte and it will relieve the peia and aore- -

i. for sale ay all dealera.

Making Corn Bread.

Some make it this way, by stirring
the buttermilk, soda and, eggs to
gether in the container, then put in
the meal gradually, stirring all the
time. '

But the best corn bread is made
by seeing that the soda is well mixed
with the meal first, then the butter
milk poured in and all well mixed,
than, as the gas caused by the com'
bination of acid and alkali is i a voir-ed- ,t

causes the bread to rise, separa
ting the particles, and making it not
only more agreeable to the palate,
bnt more easily digested, and there,
fore more wholesome. ;

Cured by the Marvel of a fa&ry.
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FHEE 1." IT FAILS.

Your Money Caek if You Are Not Sat-

isfied With I'edioins We
Rioommend.

We we so iwirivp ttifU our remedy
will peniifirirntiy ivlieve constipation,
no matter Low chronic it may bo, that
we offer to t li c at our
expense rho-.ik- l it full to produce satis,
factory result.

It is wore ill :ni useless to attempt
to cure eonstip.uiwi, with cathartic
drugs. Laxative or cuuinrucs uo uiueu
Harm. Tliey rranimi, inuaic,
and weaken the bowels and tend to
make constipation more chronic. Be-

sides, their u;se becomes a habit that is
dangerous.

Constlpntien in ennsed by a weakness
of the nerves and muscles of the large
Intestine or descending colon. To ex-

pect permanent relief you must there-

fore tone up and strengthen these or
gans and restore them to healthier ac
tivity.

We want yon to try Ccxnll Orderlies
on our recommendation. They are ex-

ceedingly pleasant to take, being eat
en like candy, and are ideal for ehil

dren, delicate persons, and old folks,

as well as for the robust. They act
direetly on the nerves and muscles of
tat bewels. They apparently have
a neutral action on other associate or
gans or glands. They do not purge,

cause excessive looseness, nor create
aay inconvenience whatever. They may

be taken at any time, day or night.
Taey will positively relieve chronic or
habitual constipation, if not of surgical
Ttrlety, and the myriads of associate
r dependent chronic ailments, if taken

with regularity for a reasonable length

of time. 12 tablets, 10 cents; 38 tablets.
25 cents; 80; tablets. 60 cents. Sold
only at our store The Rexall Store

Maryland went Republican na-

tionally in last election, Goldsbo.
rcugh defeating Garmon for the
United States senate, however, both
state houses will be Democratic.

Ia The World Growing; Better!

Many things go to prove that it ia. The
way thontanda are trving to belp others is
proof. Among them is Mrs. W. W. Goald,
of Pitt field, N. H. Finding good health
by taking Electric Bitters, she no advises
other euSerere, everywhere, to take them.
"For years I Buffered with stomach and kid-

ney trouble," ahe write. ''Every medicine
i caed failed till I took Electric Bitters.
But this great remedy helped me wonder-
fully." They'll help any woman. They're
the beat tonio and finest liver and kidney
remedy that's made. Try them. You'll
see. SOo at Rexall Store and Aeheboro
Drag Co.

The synod of the second Presby-
tery of Noith Carolina has pledged
$50,000 for the support of the or
phanage at Barium springs.

Senator Newlands of Nevada contributes
to The Youth's Companion of October 26th
an informing article on "A New Depirture
in Agriculture." It has to do with the im-

portant subject of dry farming, as advocated
for arid districts in the West.

The cabin home in which Lincoln
was born was enshrined by a gran-
ite temple last week, President Taft
aisisting in the ceremonies.

ECZEMA CUBED

Pimples Disappear and Com.
plezion Cleared Over-nig- ht

New are taking advan-
tage of the generons offer made by The
Woodworth Co. 1161 Broadway, New York
City, requesting an experimental package of
Lemolatbe new akin discovery, which ia
mailed free of charge to all who write for it.
It alone ia eafficient to clear the complexion
over night and rid the face of pimples in a
a few hoars. On the first application of
Lemola the itching will atop. It baa oared
thousands afflicted with Ecsema, Tetter,
naahea, Itehinga, Irritationa, Aomee, Scal-
ing and Cresting of akin, aoalpa of infaata.
children and adulte. It is good for the prea- -

ervataen ana panfieatioa oi tne akin; acaipe,
hair ana bands for the prevention of the
clogging of the pores the osaal cause of pim
ples, block neaaa, reanees ana roagnness ana
alee the treatment of barns, scalds, woonda,
aorea, ohappings aa well aa the toilet and
nosaery.

Bishop Hobi in the Western North
Carolina-Conferenc- held in States
ville last week, made a strong ap-

peal for the return to the old tims
hymns.

A BnagUr'e Awful Dec

may not paralyse a home so completely aa
a mother's long illness. Bat Dr. King's
Mew Life filia are a splendid remedy for

aea. "They gave me wonderful benefit
in eonatipatiou and female trouble, wrote
Mrs. M. C. Danlep. of Lead ill Tenn. If
ailing, try them. 2So at Rexall Store and
Aabtboro Urug Uo.
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Another Good Roads Argument.

The Kansas subscriber who was
birn and reared "in Randolph writes
The Courier enclosing au article of
value.

Our ecd friend now living in
Kansas ikirs not know that we are
now doing in many arctiotsof N.rth
Carolina wliat they are doing in
KansaB. We are not doing tbis in
Kantlolph. We ure making more
putlic Bchool districts in this coun
tv. and we look for little better con

ditionsin this county until a de
cided step forward is taken in road
improvement. We publish Mr. Ju
Iihu's letter in full :

Mr. Elitoi : Noticing in The
Courier tbnt you tue making
mioly place, for an advancement of
education of educatiou all a'oog the
l'ves in the old N.irtn State. 1 en
close for your perusal a newspaper
jlipping of some statistics of Kan
sas schools, etc, '

Now, pleitoe don t think 1 am
anting to crow d Kausat ways upon

yiu. I only want to help 30U if
us clipping or any part or it win

ui. If not please believe me the
..lOtive is good all the same.

Kespectfully,
L. M. Julian.

We take from the clipping which
Mr, Julian sends us some valuable
intotmation about the schools aud

Oid ioads in Kansas :

"in erestiug information regard-ii- i
tctt advai ueuient and condition

of schools in city and rural d'atiicta
tluoughout KanBas is contained in
a teport recently received by County
biipermtendtnt J. W. Swaney from
8'nte Superintendent Fairchild.
The comparisons, while in ctn4
dtnsed farm, cover points not only
of state advancement, but of com
pKiative national interest.

"According to the report there
are 516,400 pupils in the sohools of
KnnBas. Of these 55 per cent, are
in the mral schools,, 18 per. cent.. ia.J
cities of the third class, 14 per cent,
in second class cities and 13 per
ct'i.t. in first class cities.

'In 160 of the high schools of the
state a regular normal course is in
cluded and in 96 high schools a
course in household economics atd
agriculture is given. Agriculture
is taught in several rural and grautd
school in the State.

"Kansas has 105 county superin- -
tendants, of whom 49 era women.
The exact number of teachers is not
given, but it is stated that one
teacher in every three attends the
state teachers' meeting. An inter

esting note is to the t ff ct that 95
per cent, of the 516,400 boys and
girls of rtcnool age in the state have
never seen a saloon

Comparisons of valuations of
school property, teachers' wages,
etc., is made between 1905 and the
present year, covering a period of
five years This shows that school
property valuation in the state has
increased 100 per cent, in that time
and that wtges paid to teachers
have increased 40 per cent.. Num.
ber of high schools in the state has
Increased 100 per cent, with 15,000
pupils now enrolled. There are now
600 high school teachers in the sfate,
in increase of 120 per cent, in five

years.
The average cost of schooling a

child for a term in Kansas is given
as $38.68. This is compared to a na-

tional average of 31.65 per pupil per
term. Again, the per capita cost
per pupil per month in Kansas is
$5.20 and id the United states as a
whole 44.

The rural consolidated schools of
the state have 6,000 pupils enrolled.

It is up for the farmer to decide
that for the next ten years whether
he will load hn team or load his
wagom. Bad roads ana no Driages
mean light loads and many trips.
Good roads and bridges mean heavy
loads and fewer trips, better stock,
better wagons and better buggies, in
fact, better everything that is used
in the transportation of the farm
and ranch products Duncan ifiagie

Saved Chlla Freai Death ;

"After oar child had entered from severe
bronchial trouble for a Tear." wrote O. T
Bichardaon. of Bichardaon'a HiUa. Ala..
"we feared it bad consumption, it aaa a
bad cough all the tims. I We tried many
remedies without avail, and doctor's medi-
cine seemed aa useless. Finallv we tried
Dr. Judo a Mew Uiaaovery, ana are pleased
to aay that one Dolus enectea a complete
cure, and oar child ia again strong and
health." Foreongba. eoiaa. noareencaa.
lagrippe, asthma, croup and aore lungs, it
the moat infallible reaaedv thai'a made.
Price SOo and 1.00. Trial bottle free.
Goeranteed by Bezall Store and Aehebore
Drag Co. ;

The plans for its dissolution of
fered by the American Tobacco
Company have beon, accepted by the
United States court. This ends
four years' litigation to break tip the
tobacco trust. v- -
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when '.the aakmndioa elaima war irat
made for Boeklen'a Anuoa Salre,' bat forty
year of waaderfol earee hate proved them
tree, and ererybere it is aew kaowa aa thf
beataalre ea earth Mr Bart a, Boilat Sealda.
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Prac Ce.

With This You Can

or any

or soreness of
the joints, muscles or super-

ficial ti.';:;ue:;, nothing 'will so
bring relief and so

mrw

Cure Gout

and Muscuk?
Rheumatism

inflammation

promptly

'CCronpandeAnfr?
J Pneamon'ia

It is not a simple salve or dressing it is a strongly medi-

cated preparation, the part over which it is applied absorbs
its healing qualities, unlocks the clogged pores, and per
fects a permanent cure.

By keeping a jar constantly on hand you will avoid
much suffering.
A. B. Shackleton, Sheriff of Lunenberg Co., writes:

"I have had occasion to use the sample jur of Vkk's Croup and
Pneumonia Salve you gave me, and desire to say it gave very satis-
factory results. I am sutisUcd it will do what you claim for it."

At your draggiit's or by mall, 25c, 50c, $1.00
JSconomy tutttsti tht dollar tin:

VICK'S FAMILY REMEDIES CO., Greensboro, N. O .

L7
GREENSBORO, N.

Graduates from this Business Oollesre are in demand.
They strap outr oft school! into)
are only a few of the advantages we offer: Making your
present position pay more money. Securing a new position
quickly at a higher salary. Finding where the best post,
tions are; ways of getting ahead of other applicants. Earn-
ing a double salary by special arrangements easy to mjike.

permanently cure as

aw

gocdi paying pomtionsi

ELLIOT McOLUNG, Prin.

BURKHEAD, Sheriff
Randolph County.

Our Fall Term Opens September 5, 1911.

Take our Shorthand and Bookkeeping courses and in
crease your yearly salary from $2i)0 to $1000 a year. Liter
ature sent upon request. Make your arrangements to enter
during the month of September.

ELMORE McOLUNG, Mgr.

Poy Your Taxes
I. J, Birkhend, Sheriff of Randolph County, N. C, will attend the

following placed and ontbe days named below for the purpose of collect-in- g

the State, County, School and special Taxes for the year 1911.

Columbia Township, Bainseur, Saturday, Not. 18.
Frankhnville Township, Cedar Falls a. m., Franklinville Store Co.

m , Mondav, Nov. 20.
Liberty Township, Liberty, Tuesday, Nov. 2X

Provider.ce Township, Widow Chamness', Wednesday, Nov. 82.
Randleman Township, Randleman, Thursday, Nov. 23.
Grant Township, Bethel, Friday, Nov. 24.
(Jedar Gwve Township, Widow Rush's, Saturday, Nov. fc5.
Asbeboro, Asheboro Township, every day in the week.

The above named Taxes fell due the first Monday in this month, and
as this is the only round the law requires the Sheriff to make, and as jour
school teachers will soon want their pay and State Taxes will soon be doe,
please meet me and pay yonr raxes.

THIS U0. 17, 1711.
J. W.

.
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W J 3L The Handy Heater
PESICECTION

You often need some heat
in early Fall, wken you 4iave
not yet started the furnace.

Invhatevcrroftiie.!iouse you want k, you; can cetk
best and'quickest with a Perfection SmokeleW Cm Heater.

The PerrtctKaT is the mearrekiable heater on the naA, and you

can mows it wherevef yon plcate. ,

Sttft ta kedreeai or aatanoav aaa; yon oteu m comrajo.iiw cokm
'
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